FIRMENKONTAKTMESSE (Career Fair)
MAGDEBURG
19th October 2022

Firmenkontaktmesse (Career Fair) on DIGITAL ways
- From October 28th to 29th, this year's company
contact fair will move to a digital exhibition center. On
the platform firmenkontaktmesse.expo-ip.com, around
50 well-known companies provide information about
career entry opportunities and career opportunities. Just
like at a real trade fair, you can meet information, videos
and people at the digital exhibition stands and talk
directly to HR managers. There is also an attractive
program of lectures on interesting career topics.
Of course you will also find a lot of job offers at the fair. If that's not enough for you, the OVGU's career
platform › ovgu.jobteaser.com (https://ovgu.jobteaser.com/de/users/sign_in?back_to_after_login=%2F) has further options to find
the right one for you from several hundred offers.
Meanwhile on October 27 + 28. the popular photo shooting for application photos took place on the OVGU campus in
the university library.
A special highlight is the competition that takes place at the same time, in which every visitor to
the › firmenkontaktmesse.expo-ip.com (firmenkontaktmesse.expo-ip.com%20) trade fair platform automatically takes part,
provided this has been specified when registering. There are e.g. win an Apple Macbook as the main prize as well as
other Apple products and various vouchers.

The fair:
What: DIGITAL company contact fair
When: 28. + 29. October 2020
Where: › firmenkontaktmesse.expo-ip.com (firmenkontaktmesse.expo-ip.com)

The photo shoot for free applicant photos:
What: The free photo shoot for applicants for the company contact fair at the OVGU (only with advance notice)
When: 27. + 28. October 2020
Where: OVGU campus in the university library
Registration under:

› for photo shooting at October 27th (https://www.eventbrite.de/e/firmenkontaktmesse-magdeburg-fotoshooting-27102020registrierung-58560391708)

› for photo shooting at October 28th (https://www.eventbrite.de/e/firmenkontaktmesse-magdeburg-fotoshooting-28102020registrierung-124093481945)
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